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SA’s healthy export portfolio
ALEXANDRA ECONOMOU eight per cent of exports re-

spectively.
Efic SME-SA director An-

drew Perkins said there are
many positive stories about the
state’s exports, including those
from the wine, food and health
technology sectors.

“Across health technology
and other technology there’s
some really strong capability
and we are talking with a num-
ber of innovative companies in
those sectors,” he said.

“The technology IP has ac-
tually been developed in SA
but really has global applica-
tions across a range of sectors

particular markets,” he said. “It 
is really about surrounding 
yourself with a network of ad-
visers, your accountant and 
other corporate advisers.

“Look to the state govern-
ment and federal government
and other industry business
chambers – it’s about not being
afraid to ask questions and
learn from other people.”

He said SA engineering,
construction and project man-
agement company RJE Global
is a local export success story.

The company specialises in
prefabricating electrical infra-
structure, such as control

rooms, switch rooms, substa-
tions, diesel generator sets, fuel
polishing systems and grid con-
nection solutions for thermal
power, solar and wind projects.

RJE Global has worked
with various countries such as
Myanmar, Mongolia and In-
donesia.

Efic helped RJE with two
contracts – in Indonesia and
the Federated States of Micro-
nesia – by providing a $3 mil-
lion export working guarantee
and an $8.15 million bonding
facility to help it meet equip-
ment delivery costs and bond-
ing requirements.

SA exporters who are successful have a 
positive mindset
A N D R E W  P E R K I N S

ALEXANDRA ECONOMOU

SOUTH and West Australian
air charter group Rossair has
appointed a new chief execu-
tive and achieved record
monthly revenue in December
and January.

Warren Puvanendran, for-
mer head of sales for Cobham
Aviation Services’ regional ser-
vices, has been named leader.

In December and January,
Rossair reported record
monthly revenues after a
strong year in 2016 and the
launch of Rossair Travel, that
offers various travel packages
for clients. 

Mr Puvanendran said Ros-
sair’s focus this year will be on
strategic growth.

“(This includes) expanding
our fixed contracts with gov-
ernment and the resources
sector particularly, and ac-
celerating the marketing and
promotion of our newly
launched boutique travel pack-
ages to key SA tourist attrac-
tions and events,” he said.

“We are acquisitive and on
the lookout for further con-
tract opportunities, following
the success of our maiden ex-
pansion last year into the min-
ing-focused West Australian
air charter market.

“Our growth strategy also in-
cludes continuous assessment 
and renewal of our air fleet to 
maintain a competitive edge in 
both operational performance 

and aircraft product offerings, 
but with maximum safety.”

Rossair operates a nine air-
craft-strong turboprop air fleet, 
comprising two 30-seat Em-
braer Brasilia 120s, two 19-seat-
er Beechcraft 1900s and five 10-
seater Cessna 441 Conquests.

It operates more than 50

flights per week just servicing
fly-in-fly out contracts. These
include contracts for Iluka’s
Ceduna mineral sands opera-
tion in SA’s west and trips from
Perth to Sarcecen Mineral’s
Carosue gold mine in WA.

Rossair also is contracted by
Thoroughbred Racing SA to

fly jockeys to and from re-
gional race meetings in SA.

It is a regular provider of
medical personnel flights to
SA’s more remote communi-
ties, where dirt strip landings
are an operational perform-
ance requirement.

The company is also pro-

ON THE RUNWAY: Rossair’s new chief executive Warren Puvanendran gets ready for takeoff and some new horizons.

gressively acquiring Perth-
based Ad Astral Aviation
charter group.

Rossair Travel works close-
ly with TourismSA to provide
customer designed group char-
ter flights into key attractions
such as Kangaroo Island and
SA wine regions.

CHINA and the UK are South
Australia’s top export markets
and there are plenty more op-
portunities for local businesses,
says the Export Finance and
Insurance Corporation (Efic).

A recent survey of 78 SA-
based companies found 83 per
cent were involved in the ex-
port or import of goods in the
past year.

Australia’s International
Business Survey 2016 also
found China and the UK are
SA’s key export markets, ac-
counting for 20 per cent and

in emerging markets and tra-
ditional markets.”

Mr Perkins encouraged SA
companies with excellent
goods and services to showcase
their products internationally.

“If you are producing a
good or service that’s world
class you should be sharing it
on the world stage,” he said.

“SA exporters who are suc-

cessful have a positive mindset
and they network among their
own industry and other ex-
porters as well.”

He said businesses con-
sidering exporting should seek
expert advice.

“A lot of that is around plan-
ning, particularly for small and 
medium enterprises as they may
not have sufficient experience in

New chief set to spread Rossair’s wings Koplovitz
lights way
for women
US businesswoman Kay Ko-
plovitz, the founder and former
chairwoman of USA Net-
works, was in Australia last
week to help local female
entrepreneurs.

Ms Koplovitz is chairwom-
an of Springboard Enterprises,
a network of innovators, inves-
tors and influencers dedicated
to help female-led technology
companies.

She led a program in Syd-
ney last week to support Aus-
tralian businesses as they look
on a global scale.

Founder of the USA Net-
work, a cable television com-
pany, Ms Koplovitz was the
first female CEO of a US tele-
vision network.

She said her experiences in
TV and as a board member for
companies such as Time and
ION Media Networks helped
her teach others about entre-
preneurship.

“Since I first came to Aus-
tralia five years ago I have seen
an increase in the amount of
capital (invested) in venture
firms,” she said.

“It’s early days for Aus-
tralia but we are seeing
good success stories, such as
online design company
Canver Technology and
other companies in the bio-
tech field.”
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